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bush that Moses received bis sublime mission; it was fron'
thse awful heiglits of Sipai, wreathed in xnist and hidden froin
thse eyes of ail, that the people of God first listened to the
promulgation of the Law. It was a pillar of smnoke by day,
and a column of flame, dispelling thse darkoness of tise niglit
that guided thse Israelites through thse trackless wastes of
the desert; it was, finally, a mysterious cloud, overisanging
the l{oly of E'olies, that warned thse Jews that the Spirit of
thse Most Higli lingered invisibly around their altars. Be-
cause of these and other wonders, did the propisetic voice of
Isaias exclaim : " Verity Thou art a hidden God, the God.
of Israel the Saviour " (Is. lxv, 15).

But if tise Almighty proved a hidden God to the patriarclis
a-ad to thse prophets of old, Jesus, under tise Law of grace
and love, lias shown Himself also, to the Aposties and to His
followers a God wrapt in mystery, a God hidden from their
eyes thse better to become the God tiseir Saviour. And when,,
at thse I<ast Supper, our divine Lord took bread and wine
and blessed tisem saying this is My Body and this is My
Blood, that incomprehensîble mystery of a hidden God
reached the limits of what was possible, and tise words re-
corded in Isaias were verified to tise very fulness of trutis,
for, Jesus had become preemninently a hidderi î'od, tise better
to become the God tiseir Saviour.

Doub4élesý;, when the Second Person of tise adorable Tri-
nity became man He humbled Himself, taklng upon Himself*
the formn of a slave ; but even then, from time to tY7me, He
shed somne ray of glory that betokened the presence of a God.
It was a choir of angels that ushered in His birtis; at tise
moment of His baptism, the heavens opened and tise Ho!y
Gisost descended in the forrn of a dove, wile God tise
Father, throned lu tise clouds above, proclaimed Him;His
beloved Son in whom He was welI pleased. Thabor reflected
a gleam of that isidden majesty, and Calvary was rocked to
its base, while the sun refused its light, as He gave backs
His spirit to His Heavenly Father.


